
      WHERE DID OUR LOVE GO?    Holland/Dozier/Holland 1964
             Diana Ross & The Supremes’ first of five hits in a row!

         Chord=8 beats unless noted.           First Sung Note: E

       Intro: 1,2,3,4          Clap Clap Clap Clap   Clap Clap Clap Clap
                                        (maybe half could keep clapping thru the 1st verse?)

C                                         G
Baby, baby……Baby don’t leave me,
                             Dm7                       G////   F(add9)////
Ooh please don’t leave me, all by myself;

                   C                                                     G
I’ve got this yearnin’, burnin’, yearnin’ feeling inside me, 
                    Dm7                              G////   F(add 9)////
Ooh deep inside me, and it hurts so bad;

                              C                      G
You came into my heart, so tenderly,
                         Dm7                           G////   F(add 9)////
With a burning love, that stings like a bee;

                        C                           G
Now that  I surrender, so helplessly,
                            Dm7                                        G////   F(add 9)////
You now want to leave, oooh you want to leave me;

 C                                       G 
Baby, baby, where did our love  go, 
                       Dm7                                      G////    F(add 9)////
Ooh don’t you want me, don’t you want no more?

C                                        G
Baby, baby, where did our love go?
                    Dm7                                    G////     F(add 9)////
And all your promises, of a love forever more?



                   C                                                       G
I’ve got this burnin’, burnin’, yearnin’, feeling inside me,
                      Dm7                               G////      F(add 9////)
Oooh deep inside me, and it hurts so bad;

                                C                                       G
Before you won my heart, you were a perfect guy,
                            Dm7                                           G////  clap clap clap clap
But now that you got me, you wanna leave me behind;                  Oooh
 
C                                  G
Baby, baby, baby don’t leave me;
                               Dm7                       G  
Oooh-please don’t leave me, all by myself;
C                                        G                Dm7//// ////     G//// ////
Baby, baby, where did our love go. . . .Oooh             Oooh   (fade)
C                              G            Dm7//// ////     G//// /
Baby, baby, where did our love go. . . .Oooh                   Ooooh   (fade…)
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           Can use these alternate chords for C and Dm7 (note the fret #s on right):
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